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favorcd with any other revelation than that committed to hini; and al-
tiiougli duit revelation was vitiated aîid corrupted Nvith thousands of thD
-wildest fancies and most absurd notions, yet it never lias been complete-

]lost. Hence the inost ignorant savages have some idea of a God, and
offer him some kind of worship. They endeavour to propitiate hilm by
sacrifice, and consider themselves under some kind of moral obligation
to one another. They view certain actions as pleasing, and others as
displeasin g to him.

T he Jewish religion, though once enjoined by divine author-ity,.Us ex-
hibited in the Old Testament, lias, by the saine authority, been set aside,
as having ansivered its design. la the best form in which it could nota
appear on eartl, it ivould be as dry and useless as a shell -whlen a kernel
is extracted. The good*things once in it are no longer to, be found; and,
us corrupted by the modern Jews, it is quite another religirin than that
instituted by Moses. There is nesalvation init.

The Mahometan relig*fion recognizes 'three hundrcd and thirteen apos-
tics, of whom six brouglit iii new dispensations, viz. Adam, Noali, Abra-
ham, Moscs, Jesus, and M[ahomet. The last vacated or rendered obso-
lete ail the preceding. It consequent]y contains, many items of divine
rev elation; but these are, like the fragments of revelation found in te
pagan establishments, so perverted as to bc darkness instead of li,,-ht.
The Mahonietans have, like the modern christians, their différent sects,
their orthodox and heterodox teaehers and opinions.

The Il christian nations" have the Bible, but many of themn have, like
the Jews, rendered it of littie or ne effeet by their traditions. Dividing
the whvlole family of man into thirty parts, five parts are professed chris-
tians; six parts are Mlometans and Jews; and nincteen parts Pagans.
This is the mournfal state of the world according to thc xnost correct
statements. Add the M1ýahometans, Jews, and Pagans together, and they
amount to twenty-five thirtieths of the whole human race. So that but
one-sîxtli of Adam's offspring possess, and but fewv of thcse cnjcy, the re-
velation of God.

To what le this doleful statc of the world attributable, is a question that
deserves the attention of every chribtian. If there were no /tercafter,
the t.qoa retclîedtics: of ignorance and superstition present., an object
that must awaken the sympathies of every ben evolcnt mind. And if there
bc a hereafter, and if future happincss were attainabh.- to those irnmersed
in pagan and Malioietan gloom, wrctchiedness, and crime, stiE the aine-
lioration cf their eaithly condition, the rational. and christian uijoymcnt,
o? this present life, are objects ofbuch vast inipurtance, asto exci'te ail that
is within us, to consider whether those possessing the liglit of heaven are,
in any sense, chargeable with the crimes and nhlseries of tho heathen
-world.

If, as somne affirn), c%-c:y man is accountable flot only fur wvhat lie lias
done, but ftir wYhat l.c might lksve done, the qucbtion would flot bc o? dif-
ficult determination. But as we would wish t e c this point established


